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THIS SEPARATED

FORlflANEUVERS

Crctna Cavalry and Infantry to

j Work Out Different Prob-- t

lems In Field

HORSEMEN TO SKIRMISH

Diwteh to nteiibtfl Public I.tfatrf(a
Camp Slgerfoon, Mount Orctna, Pa,

ugi is. Lntc this nftcrnoon the mem-br- s

of ho Infantry, cavalry, engineer

and auxiliary units in enmp here will

fUrt out upon to different maneuvers
wblcb will continue until early tomor-

row morning. The (Fifty-secon- d

Cavalrv Urlgade, commanflcd by Cen-

tral .Tolm P. Wood, of Philadelphia,
wilt stage its unr problem without the

assistance of the Provisional Infantry
flrleade, us was originally planned.
General lidwar-- C. Shannon, com-

mander of the infnntry brigade, has
been ordered to take his men out on n

day and night hike and work out scout
and patrol tactics without liming n
bloodless battle ns during the other
two periods of the encampment.

General 'Wood has received the con-

tent of Major General William G.
Price, division commander, to hold his
maneuver on n more highly developed
plan than ever before at a caalry camp.
The troopers will be equipped with
rifles and nistoli and n fake Mcirmish

ill take Place early tomonow morning
In the Valley of the Conewago.

The envalrjmen comprise two cavalry
regiments the 103d and the 104th, and
the Fifty-secon- d Machine Gun Squad-
ron. The regiments will be known ns
the lted and Blue armies, whllo the
machine gun squadron will take neu-
tral stand". The machine gun iquadron
is mounted.

Must Locato Enemy .

The ri-- al armies will deote most of.
tbelr time tonight, prior to bhouacklng, '

In locating the position of the pncm.i
Then the men will erect their "pup" i

tents and spend the night In the open.
They must cook their own meals while
on the march. Early tomorrow morning
n battle will be fought on horseback
timUar to the infantry battles earlier in
the encampment.

Equipped with full marching pack the!
Infantrymen will set forth on their nil
night expedition In a different direction
than the cavalruien. The 103d Engl
neers. commanded bv Colonel .Tnckson
TV. Stud, and the Twentv-cight- h Di-
vision trains will bivouac for the night
In the vicinity of Fountain Head Field.
The provisional Infantry regiment, com-
manded by Major Ouinton Keltzel, and
the 103d Motorcjc'c Company from
Philadelphia will make their headquar-
ters near Cherry Hill, a town fhc miles
from here. The fenture of this maneu-
ver will be the absence of dummy fir-
ing. The march Is l.irgely for the pur-po- e

of Instructing the men in scout-
ing and signaling and to gle them the
experience of making their own meals.
All of the guardsmen arc expected to
return to camp by 0 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

First Guard Mount
Late yesterday afternoon the first

i Is sire. V.

formal guard mount was held at tho
camp of tho 104th Cavalry Itcglmcnt,
Colonel Edward J. Btackpole, of liar-rlsbur- g.

regimental commander, wit-
nessed the ceremony, with his stnff off-
icers. Tho regimental band, Frnnk P.
Ilolllngcr. leader, furnished appropriate
music. A picturesque touch was added
to tho event bv bavin? the band
mounted. A similar guard mount will
beheld at the camp of tho 103dCnvnlry,
Colonel Gcorgo C. Thayer, commanding,
tonight. '

The men of tho various organizations
in camp are practicing daily during the
spare hours for the two big track and
field meets to be held Friday afternoon.
The cavalry will bold a meet of Its own
which will be ftntured by events on
horseback, together with hurdling nnd
nctrnn races. The other units will hold
n meet similar to those conducted during
the other two periods of the encamp-
ment by the infantry regiments. As
many of the guardsmen are college men
It is expected that strong coinpctl'lon
will be entered in the different running
events.

Phaeton $1895
Phaeton
Cabriolet

7Paisenger
2770

3495

MEADE ROOKIES

10 HEAR CORBEII

Heavyweight Is

Center of Interest Among
Philadelphians at

BvtcM DUpalci to Evenbio PutHo LtAotr
Citizens' Military Training Camp,

Camp Mcado, Mil., Aug. 18. "Nnw,
Corbett never done nothln llko that.
Ho never stood with his feet llko tlint.
To bear you tell about It, you trained,
him for tho championship, and you
don't know nnytliing about It

"Whcro d'p get thnt stuff? Ain't
I heard tho old man tell about the time

Peaches and
cream !

And only the finest
peaches fresh peaches,
rosy-cheeke- d juicy
are frozen this refresh

ing ABBOTT'S delicacy!

;:,,l , ''5&A6 cC-h- Acs
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Hudson Super-Si-x

Essex ...

HUDSON

1805

2895

3120
Limoutino

Former
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and
into

New O.
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ho saw Corbett fight, and didn't ho
showr mo how bo 6tood. Ask me, am t

you don't vcn know who
Corbett fought to get tho title and who
took It away from hlin."

"I certainly do, loo. IIo knocked out

It would appear on the surface that
there Is no connection be-

tween the history of .Tames J. Corbett,
former tltlcholdcr, and a
military training camp for the younger
generation.

Corbett Ut Appear
But there Is quite a bit of connection,

and It is this: Corbett will address the
looklcs this afternoon on the value of
physical education. Thus the reason
for theso arguments is made clear.

Corbett's nppcarnnco Is not going to
bo tho only thing that Is to oc-
cupy the attention of the rookies today.
for when tho former scrapper gets
through, they are going out on the nr
tlllery range and watch the big guns
speak for a while.
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'You'll know that it'a trrmat
When you've eaten plate."

bbotts

Ice cream

Hudson and Essex Prices
Again Reduced

$1895
$1375

Effective August 17th

"These Are the Lowest Prices at Which These Models
Have Ever Been Sold"

You will understand something of the value this gives to the Hud---
son Super-Si- x when you remember that at $2600 it was the world's
largest selling fine car. Today's saves you $705.

Essex Further Leads
All in Its Class

Everybody has always classed Essex with costly in perform-
ance, endurance, and appearance. It combines with those qualities
the economy of light cars in fuel, oil, and tires. Thousands of
owners report as high as twenty-fiv- e thousand miles of service with
scarcely any maintenance cost.

More than fifty thousand Essex cars are in service. For the per-
formance and endurance given, Essex had no rival at its last
year's price of $1795. What can approach it today with this saving
of $420?

At lower them then have ever sold for you can get
cither a Super-Si- x or an Essex thin year and have the best

months hi which to enjoy it.
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2495
Sedan
Coupe
Touring-- Limousine....

Champ

ripe

Prices F. B. Detroit

Passenger
2Passenger
5'Passenger
2'Passenger

"Why.

absolutely

heavyweight
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price

cars

prices

ESSEX
Touring $1375
Roadster 1375
Sedan 2230
Cabriolet 1880

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street
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August Sale of
Utica & Pequot

Sheets & Bed
Muslins

Mail and Phone Orders
Promptly Filled

jm&.
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murn
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Utica and
Pequot

Bleached
Sheets

$1.79 Clx90-lnc- h Sheets.... $1.25.
$1.90 63x90.Inch Sheets. .. .$1.30
$2.00 63x99-Inc- h ShcetB. . . .$1.35
$2.25 81x90-Inc- h Sheets. .. .$1.39
$2.65 90x99-Inc- h Sheets. .. .$1.89

Utica and Pequot Bleached
Sheeting

42c 42-In- Sheeting at 32c
46c 45-In- Sheeting at 34c
69c 72-In- Sheeting at 52c
79c 8Mnch Sheeting at 54c
85c h Sheeting at 68c

Utica and Pequot Bleached
Pillow Cases

45c 42x36-Inc- h Pillow Cases.. 34c
49c 45x36-Inc- h Pillow Cases.. 36c
59c 50x36-Inc- h Pillow Cases.. 49c

bNELLENDURflS First Floor

75c Fresh Potted
Growing Ferns

In Our Flower Shop Friday

at 55c ea.
SnlllenburgS First Floor

August Sale of
Stationery

Correspondence Cards
With Gold Beveled Edges

29c Box
In white, blue, pink and buff.

Choice of all solid tints or assort-
ed colors.

A Pound of Paper and
Fifty Envelopes

for 63c
From fine linen stock, pin-chec- k

finish. White or tints.

25c Boxes of Stationery
19c Each

3 Boxes for 50c
Containing 24 sheets and 24

White, pink.

Hexicon Lead Pencils
A Good Medium Soft 5c Pencil

At 35c Dozen

Tablets, Special at
45c Dozen

Closing Out a Fine Lot of
Sheaffer's $1.00 to $5.00

Sharp-Poi- nt Pencils
at 50c to $2.50

Refills, per Box, 10c

Self-Fillin-g Safety
Fountain P$ns

All Guaranteed to Give
Perfect Satisfaction

Complete with clip.

At $1.00 Each
14-k- t. nibs; ladium points.

Long and short styles.

Clearance Lot of Fine
Stationery

Worth Up to 60c

At 25c Box
SNEtl FHR'tonS First Floor

Pure Silk Floss and Cotton
Mattresses, One Part $Q A c
Only, Regular $20

Felt-and-Fib- er lIat-tress- es

Regular $12

Sliding Couch
Beds & Pads

X M.3

$6.95

$10.95

$2.00 Pure Feather
PiUows at $1.10

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

auoust in. 1021. ft'NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK-

ET lixn 121 STREETS L M

Each Day Adds New Laurels to
Our August Furniture Sale

New Stocks Among Which to Choose New Savings
, to Take Advantage of

Avail yourself of Cur Easy Payment Club Plan

$200.00 4-Pi- ece Queen Anne Bedroom Suit

telipltf Wm

42-in- dresser, chiffonier, triplicate-mirro- r, dressing table
full-siz- e bed. American walnut and mahoganj.

$50.00 3-P- c. Fiber-Cra- ft Summer CI C"'75
Living-Roo- m Suits at

5000 $30.00 to $40.00
Library Tables at

:5
Seven patterns your choice. Three shown.

Hundreds of Bureaus and

at 50c on the Dollar
1 n one

i 9
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Others From S16.75 Up
to Match

$50 to $60

$24.75

Beds

0Faaaaasssa alkr

Chiffoniers

Illustrated

24.75

Chiffoniers

Sample
Extension Table

45 - inch,
q
oak, plank
top, ot

0 x t ension
tables
floor sam-
ples to be
closed out
at thisa m azingly
low price.

$25.00 Genuine Brass Beds, $9.95

mxm

All have two-inc- h posts.

$18.50 Enamel
at.

uartored

$9.75

mm
fPMf II l u1

Two-inc- h post with
one-inc- h filler rods. Full size

only.

Iffl

$19.75

and

$65.00 Oak Buffets COQ nz
50-Inc- h Size.. Oy.lD

C 3

Q "- "- j

Plank top with large cup-
boards, drawers for silver and
linen. As illustrated.

$6 Din-ing-Roo- m

Chairs at

$2.95
Qua r t errd

oak, panel
back, slip seat,

legs.
Shown.
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A number of styles in lot. Slightly shopworn

continuous
10

French

$1S.00 Iron
Beds .

A

L1

$8.75

With continuous posts;
erj sturdy construction; best

baked white enamel. Twin bed
size only.

SFuflLrNB'JRdS Fifth Floor
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China and
Housefurnishings

$22.50 American
Porcelain Dinner frfj fCsets 3i.yo

ti ""x. il

100-ptec- o nfla with cold band dec-
orations Slightly imperfecL

$10.50 American
Porcelain Dinner CC flC

sets Do.yo

60.pleco eots with gold lay border
decorations Slight Imperfections.

$1.25 Thin-Blow- n

Water 7Qr
Sets ''L

Glass

QMIU
Pitcher with 6 tumblers

65c Glass Sugar and
Cream Set at QA
Pair OyC

M)
Light floral

I ootc shape

$10 16-In-

Indirect
Lighting
Fixture,

$4.95

Marbellzd glass
bol fitted com
plete for gas of
electric lights

$72 White Enamel
Interior Oak-Finis- h Kitchen

Cabinets

$49.95
With White

Porcelain
Sliding Top

71 ins. high
and 41 ins.
wide. Sold on
the Club Plan.

$89.95
Leonard

Cleanable
One-Piec- e

Porcelain
Lined Re-

frigerator
at $p.50

PoMtle!y
nn w here.
Peslrcd

--",th

vraTffrTM

(fflgjl

the best
Sold on

$55.00 Pennant Four- -

Burner Gas Cook
Stoves ....

With 16 - inch
oen and broiling
oen; guaranteed
baker

$old on Club rian

$150 All-Whi- te

Cabinet Gas
Range . .

I "v iW

cutting Globa or

SSPh WiW

alue offered
l lub Tlan If

$39.95

I "!

20c Garden
Hose, 13c foot

"; and ri foot
' f n c t 1 si, (tl
ro'jplmgs Vo
mail cr phone
orders

Enamel

$91.95

With IS-- n h r,en, 4 larrce nnd 1
fimmerlng burner White enu?neleplash Inn txi and heat tin rnvjiiu'cr
hi ovtii door?

Sold on Club IMon

81c Extra-Stron- g Clothes
Line, 100 Feet

And Three Dozen
Smooth Clothes Pins,

59c Set
$1.00 Solid Oak r

Knife Boxes... OUC

SncuensUrcS Third Floor
SN. SNELLENBURG & CO.; rsN SNELLENBURG & CO.-- -
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